
 

February 12, 2021 

Charter Moratorium Passes Senate By Overwhelming Margin  

On a largely partisan 30-6 vote, the Rhode Island Senate approved Senator Maryellen Goodwin’s legislation, 

S0013Aaa to enact a three-year moratorium on charter school expansion. Five Senate Republicans and 

freshman Senator Acosta (D) from Central Falls were the only votes against the bill. The bill, a top legislative 

priority for the RIFTHP and public education supporters throughout the state, will now be considered by the 

House of Representatives. The House charter moratorium bill is H5193 by Rep. William O’Brien.  

RIFTHP President Frank Flynn commented on the overwhelming Senate vote. “The RIFTHP appreciates the 

Rhode Island Senate for their strong support of this important bill. We are particularly grateful to Whip 

Goodwin who was the primary sponsor and Education Committee Chair Cano for her leadership. This bill will 

create a window of opportunity for the general assembly and local school districts to analyze and determine 
the true financial and programmatic impact charter expansion will have on the sending districts and its impact 

on the students.“  

The following 30 Senators voted Yea:  

Anderson  blank  Coyne  blank  Goldin  blank  Mack  blank  Picard  
Archambault   DiMario   Goodwin   McCaffrey   Quezada  
Bell   DiPalma   Kallman   Mendes   Ruggerio 
Burke   Euer   Lawson   Miller   Seveney 
Calkin   Felag   Lombardi   Murray   Sosnowski 
Cano   Gallo   Lombardo   Pearson   Valverde  

 

The following 6 Senators Voted Nay:  

Acosta  blank  De la Cruz  blank  Paolino  
Algiere   Morgan   Rogers  

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOTNVyyo7lTntPMyy21iogCrZhxdis2RIvw681grVTQ88jlln_hqfntqsRj9Te_sOgrdIXj4DUlKwIeYeEqzrQVsyUjAzDM5gLFks4NMBrJMCh8go9b1IdF6GZUxa2HwHHInbELnj2adWeZoTjT-Pb17Ap8ruWocJTEfN6OhlClqHj-aeppNwkzWH9LK-ZXU74ucFeRr20cSL0Oc7cXm12JQYi9YEnSNn9V07LzLykg0Sb_kdSZpR0quEJY0-tpP7YujR1KKbMyL-r3-aD1WiMe9nKDPotCnheLR1upAUvqNAOQZMnLNyTX2WDdDDQL4qww/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h0/PbM2mEGH1LAB33RMU9EtOjmuXcVsoYL2SINwFcuidd0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOTNVyyo7lTntPMyy21iogCrZhxdis2RIvw681grVTQ88Fd8fGptVxyvq_7WEhcm7uvrvej2IcpAItQPOJLGdZyMoAXLy6oJ-hvrkOKOnSwVhSALqOpwH23TzgTGrRv5b56iHjcWOLWNWIgxiMrV-TcX9DzHERqj13eMv91owktp0t3MkjP3ipfOyXBri0TpDEk2tvFZeX7Noy-bejYWGxZ2zM2wzpEtLIh6hRzxRuzJcerkQAcb2O4Im7OXhabCUKNP9gYh8bIpl8Bj56IUoROna25JHxbVrIQ97mIAUBltA/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h1/zryu2mtoxsQjaqQgWoA14oIDTKpl3lfUPN_QSPOe3gU


The following 2 Senators did not vote:  

Ciccone  blank  Raptakis  blank   

 
Charter Advocacy Continues  

Over 1,000 RIFTHP members and public education supporters used the electronic email campaign to send 

an email to their Senator and Representative in support of the charter school moratorium legislation. There is 

still considerable work to be done to get this legislation enacted. Pro-charter advocates in the Latino 

community have been particularly vocal in opposition to the bill. It is imperative that people who support well-

funded public schools for all students communicate their support of the moratorium legislation. The electronic 

campaign link has been changed to only send a bill to the House of Representatives since the Senate has 

already taken action. To email your Representative in support of the legislation (click here).  

 

RIC Renovations Featured in Question 1  

Seven bond questions are being put to a vote in a special election on March 2. Mail ballots are already being 

sent to voters who requested them. Polls have been opened for voters choosing to cast their ballots in person 
before election day. Contact your local town clerk for times and instructions. Polls will also be open on 

Tuesday, March 2nd.  

The RIFTHP and the RIC/AFT Faculty Union co-authored a letter to RIFTHP members in support of the bond 

question #1, which would fund the renovation of the Clarke Science Building on the Rhode Island College 

campus along with other renovations at URI and CCRI (click here).  

 

Callahan Reappointed to K-12 Council  

Dr. Colleen Callahan, the RIFTHP Director of Professional Issues, has been reappointed to the Board of 

Education’s Council on Elementary and Secondary Education. Her appointment was unanimously approved 

by the Senate on Wednesday February 10th. Also reappointed to the K-12 Council was Larry Purtill, President 

of NEA/RI.  

Two Labor reappointments were also approved for membership of the RI State Labor Relations Board. Stan 

Israel, retired leader of SEIU 1199 and Scott Duhamel, who works for the Painters Union won unanimous 
approval of their reappointments.  

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnkVj-wexcc1VPsYHHTi-FCHh6NoucBY88_kFRw7R7-D4_7Gx50VULrMrOUaDqTv60eKOoWJd6iksVfeC5QccFks-n9r6q8q7E4iuyi-paJHTM0xkxGbHqmKWvlsn2VaUaf2WKYxh9-KO7PmufyLRleq6faJzo-sg5a19xFtGEBrgP-TUKkmtRXMsjMOdEuNeVVU4YO1gr5JhXAspala-wJ4YQptnvq7dvsuj9wQ2p43KJJOLoKJ_FwMpmAdDr15lix0gnWgTGU6BK-Ahop0NMn5/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h2/05sIKKu3_XSZeFrzdfjj0BpU0SKhpNVPVMB0ISRgPBM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_8UkhCPKeM_hJPJJgwJgaSZ2y-IeBXnBX3v3TLsKmt8P8Piiy91mqxpbPAK_SiTByjDqgWOG5BSsPGiDRYo2uNClEBYH8kRGYa6Kq8vnRbWmmI54t7Kq7d38kGhflRIZb6koBdWfeUiqyKcPYD-A2tmmWby05HfzfGIt4PZ2bRwmzyEg0743LXPKBnGrCPmlP1V6IocMACjc6xyqUqg_EcC7gzW9imF4ZjvNP9iZadM1vn-MuQOAsUAa4I9VBmjudH8nohU9T2edZHPo73hONew/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h3/h-tohxxGsynUOPUBnIbjxW8E0UEgGYIHuaEp2gvImog


Bill Introductions  

Competency-based Proficiency Credit Policy 
(S0150 Picard, Senate Education) 

The bill requires that the Council of Elementary and Secondary Education adopt a competency-

based/proficiency-based learning policy whereby students can earn credits through demonstration of 

competency.  

Virtual Education - 5 Days 
(S0151 Picard, Senate Education) 

The bill allows a school district to conduct instruction through virtual education up to five (5) days when 

schools have been closed due to inclement weather, emergency or any nonscheduled school closings without 

following regulations adopted by the Board of Educations.  

Feminine Hygiene Products - Higher Education Facilities 
(S0152 Mack, Senate Education) 

The bill requires feminine hygiene products be provided in all universities and colleges at no cost to students.  

Taxation of Pension Benefits - $15,000 to $20,000 
(S0157 Felag, Senate Finance) 

This bill increases the exemption for retirement income from state income tax from fifteen thousand dollars 

($15,000) to twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) commencing on January 1, 2022.  

Trauma-informed School Practices 
(S0179 Bell, Senate Judiciary) 

The bill requires the Commissioner to adopt policies that establish the implementation of trauma-informed 
practices in schools throughout the state.  

Government Employees Name Disclosure 
(S0182 Acosta, Senate Judiciary) 

This bill requires all public employees to furnish their name and their job title, upon request.  

Revenue for Rhode Island 
(H5227 Alzate, House Finance) 

Thee bill adds one new income tax bracket for purposes of state income taxation. The new rate would be 

8.99% (instead of 5.99%) on all income over $475,000 per year. This new rate would impact the top 1% of 

income tax filers.  

Income Tax Increase - Education Funding 
(H5229 Amore, House Finance) 

This bill creates a new income tax bracket of 6.99% on taxable income over five hundred thousand dollars. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7zyvi1NsD9gjAd9jOfbzJ9wcENJx_LhkZXqHAi391yC8Im76DPzMwOvWnB1bHqoAUV4uIJLOCn4LwcGh3sT7zCqdg3NvhsPWbcyk_1Vg4zBgzu2L40TFyagr3f1Msa7GWa6qahQaY8gAyR700JZOU-nJ4FHZrBInU4p-qHnRFYyM2CpixJqTVOhoKaaYkf80cjeK-r8XutIWpP7EvqO8k7rgu5rZ952Og24nk9b-SsYXQqe57aVBe5aVf8lZEqx9tw/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h4/b7u4FbDooGXMzCyTL7xnGyj2Zyb8_HR3E-5umnEMDts
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7wTQGT8tF5i8r_CNo2jCSD0WbkNAZ6jp9KeHXSqTo4wBLIeH9Bxvas03ONtuBi4deriHun4ZYH_Cvh_T6qlSdhf5FGzKwSGj9_Hb0tfiokuvsQdu0lckwkDJ1vi4LqTbsLDQzPGE7kYKz1UJJAWzIQlETbjeGA0X6wWIciEAeCrMIWp33F-YSbPU_WvGTKFRkuQ5WnA-ETGPKCh7Bc0CMD27uIrgszEdNC8AhCz1FWTz8JrrEYxzkCO5bceibvsCHw/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h5/98tlxbAvSAOsyJjmp082_3R5AE8MHCDht2dy08Heuio
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7_8WRjj6CH4GP4_RegUtvPypSo2b69L1BcAWJkutU-qRbUHxZwvqcWH3VV0XvTl79bJWn3REOd6c5nwcTrE7lEVvAUaCY-402TthqHbqj0ZQLkoJBGN0VN6K-1euKsxKER6teo_4pwtqB6auGmp0Rm3DydV5QCM8g-xYWNwLDsNBE2pV2Cy5VGaD1aGa52efVgdb1M06Fb9uE23q9qG_elvtBOP6vV9vX_uedWC3q9ZTTMXsYhzx4wlt8TS0aYLzog/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h6/XIc-HXP3CP6r_mP6gKkf-MJ5ZZr40xNDH4QCZw2FlUQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7xt2anlEQIY1IM3Yp_xxp3Fd7SBvtzJJiyfW12b4R1iM-UrdIoMM2OIG8tfUzTo618p4Qp92CIJAeSbddP9Sj9fLAVGfDz-SyqT1883Y_higE1ooN64WmOTgtZoDgYTPlUEf13ZCQy3-RGTnG-lxynBm49WemH7tyvz-yFnqlQLwpcO_ZiMDXf-xg0nR_YgLU-Tu97sVEg1UaI3GLb2V7VpGxDfx1nZbZwIdRAwAlgmisuK0R2GS-ewCRtCy4y-iHg/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h7/WCMvff-gRq1CMu29r-50Aif4HV_HOyt3PVNnYldaoWo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc779ynZ7AtdlxobdPgDoOU1HZwY6MqMXebQVP5TmRIwT06_8rtNlWZ1YgVZeWbA_5UYvJ0whQA95xVNOlTRDDFMPb5_3CAWzB0dfWsChcUiE7sC2LcdO7XJc853Gg9P-ifFJ6TLhoWjKfMSTJigqm22mqOLnDWHcO_d9PMTMG0XKpa0OUytfFXD4FwhyCOfwlJMz3siqGKel8OVZYSv7g6ns-kEL7SCFIj3Ty87aPS1TVV-c8Us8oc58Zvp0vT8e97Q/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h8/ATlqRIvMU3r8lP7DfIdzW738qN9wLu1X6Pd1zZeFpnQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc71on6FlEfvj8sbGpZ-2NkLMgkPHfDkpDdGIRCu2ucN-hnmeAUk338GkvuV2D3VZ7n2Js8kVi2qTa_2CrkeMJoeqMzVTTj2AN2ODeNQ70gTe-jJNs8ghRQsfDWiyEIFXXRx3Q-EOK-Ph3U9mIov2_AkEGOSsrxNDfkVeR86kPcD-X8u4VfMl3BLjiikm4531MdoTKRY6g1cH571hMUe6wy2v00kwSJOc68Y6P0-ZcXkF7U5VZmofan7CfzLOno6HVfQ/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h9/r6A3Dq-tq2bVZ0gWrKcrK9P_vO6jpKrR7fvChMtwisY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SKzWZ_ydWdHLIEvhSl9vvPJhzJLUaKYJyhZfaVAVhwpB2iSzv_VwNaHuYp85_-LdHeuGo4t5kxInZ_tRkxFQbFExzdPryAUJc-F-kdrpsDwmEnovd2k2GNFzIaXB8QhNjHK757EYXZCULCiMSy2cGZZ5SC9TCjQ8AsCg6NKNbYM-X2gGcLzicv9NMR01EeqXTVrJ1yfdjtqzqtbws8bZ03n6i3wD9rp5ABPmvk9eNgrJtIWRN5tCDpTT5plgr3kcag/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h10/loAeJrV3H5KZ2BQd1mNfXkaDTAE-RpBntHHKaRdomtg
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SJNkCq4xL4NvkxKNuxU1AEliKxW77T7oFFa4IR_NJuxsPjV259G4GBwZ6npyE-6f3ABAXshCxatSDgBHmQNK6Fltx6HDWMu0QCv6UrlZQACDEVgQzsm10Oej6FuQkcNMmcHhAiB1R2MY5yu6wR70zIhCbepzn1GQS6c5b4VDyh_lPXYifcCLLveDKs9JyAlV6DWXJ6ugT8843usq2MULf-pHNOnB9RgamOjkO75JUNyEazGkCvyJVzRfC4er12Jtkg/39e/U2L1GCQnQkCeA4WJhiPjEg/h11/EjjL3_4XWLrLGaRcatfCH1wbiy12JDjWtVoswJH_rZI


Any tax collected on this income deposited into restricted receipt account and expended on education for 

grades kindergarten through twelfth grade.  

State Reimbursement for School Construction - Deadline Extension 
(H5232 McNamara, House Education) 

This bill extends by one year the time period that schools have to commence construction to correct health 

and safety deficiencies in order to qualify for the additional 5% state fund for school housing aid.  

Student Bill of Rights – Nondiscrimination 
(H5233 Diaz, House Education) 

This bill provides students attending public schools enrolled in grades K-12 with a students' bill of rights 

prohibiting discrimination based on race, sex, gender, economic status or mental, physical, developmental or 

sensory disabilities.  

K-5 Student Suspension Restrictions 
(H5234 Diaz, House Education) 

Thee bill allows schools to suspend students, in and out of school, if in grades six or above, and prohibit 

school committees or principal from suspending students in grade 5 or below unless possessed weapons, 

narcotics or were found to be a danger to others.  

CSNT Staffing Requirement - Employment of LPNs 
(H5235 Diaz, House Education) 
This bill provides school districts may employ LPNs to assist certified nurse teachers. The act also would 

require that no fewer than one nurse be employed for every seven hundred fifty (750) students. 

 

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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color 

color  

register to receive the SHR directly, click here.  
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